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' A case of illptlicrln was rcirartcd yesterdiv-
nt No. ! ! (W South Klh'hth street.-

A
.

hulldltiK iwnnlt wns tnkcn out ycstcrdn ;

hy OeorKo F. Smith for u { 1,000 cottage li-

Coch rail's iiddltion-
.Ooliiinbus

.

Ruling, No. Iffl , will meet Mon-

day nielli nt Arcanum parlors. AH member
arc particularly requested to be present.

George II. Miller died nt2 o'clock yesterdn ;

inornhiK of diphtheria at the home of 11-

1piircnts , No. 1:201: Avcnuo A , ugcd Hcventeci-
months. .

Marriage licenses Issued yestcrdii;

to Anton Nelson nnd Jennie Johnson , both o
this county , mid Kranz C. Copelnnd of tnl
county and Winnie Goltry of I'ago county-

.At
.

the four-ourcd races of the Harvnrc-
Kowlnj ? club held at Cambridge , Mass. ,
' and 7 , tbcro wcro fourteen crews wlilcl-
participated. . The winning crew was stroltci-
by John L. Dodge , a Council muffs boy.

The case of Henry Howard vs Chlcngc
Minneapolis St. St. I'aul railway company
was on trial In the district court yesterday
The plaintiff sues for damages resulting fron
the buniiiiL' of a lot of hay which was set ot
lire by npark.s from one "of the defendant1 !

engines.
There will bo a meeting of the Woman' !

Christian Temperance union at their room :

next AVednesdny afternoon at ! l o'clock. Tin
topic for diHciissIon will bo Sabbath school
temperance work. A number of ladles wil
read papers prepared for the occasion. Al
ladles , whether members of the union or not
will bo very welcome-

.Schmidt's

.

gallery refurnished , and new In-

Btruments. . For ! !0 days , $.' 1.00 cabinets foi
250. Klegunt linish warranted. 2'JO Main

All kinds of foreign and domestic fruits
wholesale and retail , at Fcaron's.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. West , porcelain crown ami bridge-
work , No. li! Pearl.-

J.

.

. O. Tlpton , real estate , 5'J" Broadway-

.I'EHNOX.

.

. U. I'.llt.tUKA J'llH.-

W.

.

. A. Maurer left last evening for Colfn >

Springs for ten days* rest and recreation.-
D

.

, W. Hushncll has returned from Indian-
npolis , where he has been attending tin
ticket-brokers' convention.-

Mrs.
.

'
. Cass of Sioux Falls , S. D. , mother ol-

W. . S. Cass , manager of Mie Marseilles manu-
facturing company , Is visiting her son ut 100.
Seventh avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Khun Clark , whoso homo Is now in
Colorado , has been visiting her old friends In
Omaha and Council UlulTs for the past week.
She returns westward Monday.

George Hmllo now leaves again for the Pa-
clllc coast to supply that part of the world
with snap. On Ins last trip he secured a mer-
maid which , with Justifiable pride , ho exhib-
its to his friends at home.

Fred Nocrenborg of. Dcadwood , D. T. , who
was formerly with the Idols hotel , is in the
city securing the furnishings for n new res-
taurant which ho is to open there. Ho bought
of ills old merchant friends here a largo por-
tion of the needfuls.-

P.
.

. W. liynn is homo for n stay of about
week. Mr. Kyan Is popularly known under
the noni-dc-plumo of ' 'Tom Crowder , " the
well known traveling correspondent of Dun-
ton's

-

Spirit of the Turf , and his friends arc
to bo found from Maine to California.

Francis Alnsworth , who went to California
last fall for his health , has returned to settle
some matters of business here , preparatory to
making u permanent change of residence. Ho
has secured land In San Diego county and has
already become enthusiastic over the climate
mid the fruit. His health was greatly benc-
fitted by the change of climate , nnd in busi-
ness matters ho has also met with more suc-
cess

¬

than expected-

.If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
Judd& Wells Co. , C. B. Judd president , GO-
UBroadway. .

.T. C. Bixby , steam heating, sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, OKI Life building, Omaha ; ' 'OJ Merriam
block , Council Bluffs.

Desirable dwellings , located In nil parts ot
the city , for rent by K. ' II. Shcafe & Co. ,
Broadway and Main street.

Another In.ltmct Ion Prayeil For.-
A

.
petition was lllod in the district court

yesterday In which E , W. Davenport is plain-
tiff

¬

nmU'.oorgo F. Wright , H. J. Chambers ,

James O'Neill and Maria F. Davenport are
defendants. The plaintiff alleges that his
wife is In collusion with the other defendants
to deprive him of his interest in certain real
estate. The petition states that ho purchased
a certain piece of property In ISlkS , which was
deeded to his wife , und in which ho yet has an
interest us her husband.

Last year Mrs. Davenport contracted to sell
the land to George F. Wright , and a few
months ago Wright began a suit to compel
the performance of this contract and asking
for Judgment for 82fiOO for failure to so com-
ply

¬

wltn the terms of the agreement. Mrs.
Davenport failed to appear , and the case went
to the plaintilT by default , as Davenport him-
self

¬

alleges , with the collusion of Mrs. Dav-
enport.

¬

. A writ of execution has been Issued ,
nnd next Monday , if nothing is done , the
sheriff will sell the land without paying nny
attention to the interest Mr. Davenport may
have In the same. This Davenport wants
btopped , nnd he asks for Judgment enjoining
the sheriff and the county clerk Irom such a-
proceedure , and a finding that ho has uu in-
terest

¬

m the land us he claims.

The Manhattan sporting headq'rs , 418 B-
woy.

-
. _

Wo arc closing out our California fruits at
greatly i educed prices , FKAHON'S-

.A

.

Disastrous Uiumway.-
W.

.
II. Mlllard's grocery team became un-

manageable
¬

yesterday afternoon and dashou
down Glen avenue at so niptu a gait that they
couht not turn the corner at Broadway.
They ran across the street and collided with
the building nt ! ) H) Broadway , occupied as a
restaurant by Walter Dunn. A largo plate
glass window was shattered , and the force of
the collision threw the driver , Ben Folov ,
ngnliist the side of the building with such
force as to render him unconscious for sev-
eral

¬

minutes , but fortunately ho escaped
without serious Injury. The wagon was
broken and the liorno was cut In several
place * by the glass. * The building was dam-
aged

¬

to the extent of about fV ), and the
ihummo to the wagon and harness was about
half that amount. Several parties who wcro
In the restaurant at the timu were badly
frightened , but none of them were injured
although the glass from the broken window
was scattered In all directions.

Fruit Juices and vinegars Just received.
Try them , At l-'carou's.

Scott house , Council Bluffs ; SI a day ,

We want you to list your rental property
with us and wo will secure you good , reliable
tenants , Iteuts collected and special atten-
tion

¬

given to care of property. K. H. Sheafe
& Co. , Broadway und Main st. , upstairs ,

Assessments.
The board of equalization held what was

intended to bo the Until session yesterday
afternoon , but they did not dlspo o of nil the
business that was on hand umiwill meet
nguln Monday night for that purpose. Mayor
Macrae was not im hand , and the aldermen
present wcro, Messrs , Casper , Woods , Ever-
ett

¬

, Smith and Lucy.
President Everett occupied the chair.

Directors Wright and Kvnns of the electrio
motor com pay wcro there to secure a reduc-
tion

¬

of the company's assessment , and uu ufll-

davit of Mr. Evans was read , stating that
the Improvements made by the company
during the past year amounted to Niy.UOO ,

which on the basis of u W per cent assess-

mciit
-

would only Increase their assessment
over last vcur fi'l.OOO. As their lost year's
issesBinciit was tSO,000 , they therefore i asked
that It bo reduced from tt'5,000 to fctyOOO for
liils year. All of tUo ulderuicu present were

In favor of the reduction with the exceptlor-
of Alderman Everett , who did not bollevi
that the assessment should be made on an }

such basis , but that on the contrary It MiouU-

be made with reference to the cosh value o
the road as shown by tbo trafllo that it wai
doing ,

"That would bo all right If this was nstean
railroad company , Mr. Everett ," said Mr
Wright , "but It Is n street railroad nnd yo-

can't assess It that way. We don't wont U

have to go Into court and contest this case
but wo will have to unless you give us a fail
and square trial. "

Alderman Lacy then slated thot the com-
pany had done a great deal to build up tin
western part of the city and ho did not wanl-
to antagonize them. He thoughtthc tondcncj
had been to tux enterprises out of the city
nnd said that such was the policy pursued
with reference to the Union Pacific. H *

would like to see n f cent faro Just as mucli-

as any one , and believed that It would benefit
both the company und the city , but ut the
same time ho appreciated what they had al-

roudy done hy reducing the fare from 'J5 to H-

cents. . Ho thought that the city must make
concessions If they wanted to get them , ami
was In favor of not only reducing the assess-
ment to the amount asked but to u still lowci-
llguro if the company woiild settle for the
paving taken up by their tracks.-

Mr.
.

. Wright wanted to get In n word right
there , and stated that the company was alsc
anxious to have the settlement , but they had
about live hundred property owners to settle
with , and no two of them would
agree to settle on the same basis
Ho thought they would have to have u test
case In court to decide what basis the eases
should bo settled on. Ho did not think thai
the company should pay for new paving on
streets that had been paved for two or three
years before the motor company laid its
tracks on them , nnd ho also thought that
some allowance should bo made because thej-
relaid the Broadway paving in better shape
than it was before.-

Mr.
.

. Evans stated that money had been laid
aside for that purpose and a settlement would
bo made whenever the city or property own-
ers would agree on a Just basis of payment-
.It was mentioned incidentally that settlement
has already been made with some of the prop-
erty owners.

The discussion was quite lengthy , but ne
new facts developed. The matter was finally
put to a vote and the motion to reduce the
assessment to $SU,000 carried by a vote ol
4 to

.A
1.
petition from the Nonpareil printing

company for a reduction of assessment from
$ ,0 H) to flXX( ) wns* also on hand , but before it
could bo read Alderman Casper had himself
excused and there was no longer a quortiu
present. Alderman Casper lost no time in
getting away and without him no business
could be transacted , although George Gernei-
of Jacqucmln & Co. wanted the assessment ol
that llrm reduced. Alderman Casper stated
that he did not propose to s-tay there and
allow them to reduce the Nonpareil assess-
ment when three of the aldermen were not on
hand-

.At

.

the Boston Store Tills AVcck
Council HlulVs.

Parasols , children's parasols , !i"cIHc , Tiic.

1.1' ) ; silk gloria , 'Joe ; fast black sateen gold
ut , OUc.S''t' ! nml 1.11) . Our guaranteed .silk ,

for one year , run in prices from ?.75 , fH.iifi
and $.' 1.75-

.We
.

are solo agents in Council Bluffs for the
patent detachable parasol cover ; parasols re-
covered in two minutes.

Bargains in wash goods. Another case
challles for lie. Our Sc llgnred beige clot h
for -IJijC. French sateens in blacks , figures
and solid colors , for Hie ; former price 2ie.
One case of u regular l'J-jC} dress gingham
for So.

White goods bargains. Checked and lace
striped white goods , 4e. Striped India mulls
(corded ) , also new effect in open work cords ,

nt lli'ic.' Our line of lOc goods in
checks, stripes and plain , are usually sold for
15c. Apron width white goods , with open
and hemstitched borders , lJ'BV.: l. e , 17c and
-Tic. All the now effects in w'liito goods , in-

cluding
¬

Spring Tide check, corded Swisses ,

etemino stripes , at Htc , !i"e and ! ! : te-

.Don't
.

fail to see our embroidered Swiss and
cambric flouncing for misses and ladies. Ask
to sco bargains , marked "illc , 5Sc , O'Jc , 7uc,
Me, $1 , § 1.25 and Sl. ." 0 a vard.

BOSTON STOKE.F-
OTIIUIIIXOIIAM

.

, WUITKLAW & Co. ,
Council Bluffs.

Tribute to Miss I , ! ! llrown.-
At

.
a meeting of Chapter H , P. E. O. , the

following was presented , ordered spread upon
the records , and the secretary instructed to
send copies to the sorrowing family and have
the same published :

IN MK.MOIIIAM.
The death of llrown , ono of our char-

ter
-

members , Is the first , mining link In the
golden chain binding toni-ther the sisterhood
of Chapter II of the 1' . K. O. Words , however
rich the tribute- , cannot jslvn Into outline or-
colortohercharauteras Itvlll over bo pic-
tured

¬

In nur memories. Loving tlm sunshhm
she bravely entered the shadow Krcr sought
liy friends , she uiisolfKhly sought out the
friendless. Happy as u child , brave as a hero.-
eoinlilnlii

.
); strength of buauty with beauty of

strength , her Ilfu was u heroic poem , Rivlnt;
Inspiration as wo road Its lines , and sorrow
when wo close the volume.

Yet llio poem Is not IlnNliPil. though the
hiuiimi IK ol ; Is closed. The link Is mlsMnx.
not bioken. The darker the cloud the lirlghtor
the star. Somehow , somewhere , sometime , wo
all shall he Initiated Into thu-o xronlosl. inv.-
slerles

-
which she has entered hut a llttlu bo-

foro.
-

. She will he our charter member there.
ready to erect us with the friendly grasp. In
our llrst and greatest sorrow faith points us to
our last and greatest Jo v. While wo encircle
with tender sympaty tin ) saddened lii-osldo ,

let us all look to the Grout Author for the ! ( >

of the unllnlshod son ;; ; lot us follow the golden
uhaln to thoxivat rock uhiTcj tin ) missing link
Is now secured ; let us look up from the Illek-
erlni

-
: umber of the flivsldo to the imvor fading

star boyoad. .Mils. II. W. ,
.Mns. A. I" . HANCIIKTT ,
Miss JAXIK II.M.mvi.v ,

Committee._ _
Waterworks 10. N. V. Plumbing Co.

Choice fresh smoked halibut nt Fcaron's-

.I'ri'pnrlntr

.

for ; ion.
The pupils of the deaf and dumb institute

ire preparing foi1 examinations which begin
May 20. They will bes called upon to answer
a list of questions which will bo sent from
iho National deaf mute college at Washing-
ion , the subjects being arithmetic , grammar.
English and United States history and
natural philosophy.

The closing exercises will bo held on Tues-
day

¬

, Juno 10 , and on Wednesday the pupils
will all start for their homes. Of the gradu-
ating

¬

class the following will enter the llrst
class at the National deaf mute college next
fall to get a higher education and prepare
ihein for work In different lines , including
leaching , architecture , etc. : Misses Gtissle-
ICmso and Christie- Thompson and Messrs.
Fred Ward , Arnold Klrne , Charles Ullrich ,
Tohn Brlnkcrman , Jumcs Collins and Willie
Wright.-

3o

.

to Spoonor's , fll Main st. , nnd see those
>1.00 hund-sewcd shoes. Big bargains.-

Thcro

.

will bo a genuine mermaid to bo
seen at the Unity Guild party Friday , May
.'.' ), at Hughes' hall.

Largest and best assorted stock of groceries
n the city at Fearon's.a

-

IVI.s of the Polliio.-
In

.

police court yesterday morning, George
Powers was lined $1 1 , IX) for assaulting his
employer , J. F. Kimball.

Mrs , Leroy , charged with drunkenness ,

vus released.-
J.

.

. F. Wyman and D. Mooney were each
Ined $15,10 for excessive boozing , and G. F.-

yortcoub
.

und Frank Goodman were lined
:10.10 and t'J.OO respectively , for a similar

olTonso.
Henry Machcbln , charged with vagrancy ,

vns released.
Dutch Boyiiigton nnd Bob Sorensen wcro

molted for disturbing the peace , and were
Ined 10.10 each. Sorensen paid his line , but
toyington was short of cash nnd was sent

out with the chain gang. He refused to work ,

and was decorated witii the shackles ,

Union Dcjiot Question Settled.
Improvements will go on , and the people

ook forward In the future to see Council
Muffs u great metropolis , nnd the ladies of
his city who desire to make home pleasant

and attractive should lose no time , but go to-
he C. B. Furniture Co.'s btoro and sco the
larguinti they are giving In all kinds of furnl-
uro.

-
. Wo have a very largo btock of nil uo-

sirable
-

goods to select from. Baby carriages
of late dciilgiis and extremely low prices , A
visit to our establishment will convince you
hat u saving can bo made of'JO to '.'.'i i er ccut-

on all goods. HAIS .tUm.L ,
JOT Broadway.-

Spcouer

.

sells boots uud bhoca , 31 Malu ,

THE CHEAT BUCKEYE SPECIA1-

Aultmnn , Miller It Oo.'s' Grand Pageant am

Triumphal Tour.-

FORTY.

.

. FINELY DECORATED OARS

The Largest Shipment of HnrvcKtlni
Machines Kvcr Mmlc nt One-

Time An Imposing Start
and u Continuous

Ovntlon.

Notwithstanding a llttlo complication thai
occurred at the end of the run , which led U
the announcement Friday evening that the
great "Buckeye special" train would In
broken up at 1'aelflc Junction nnd not come
to Council Bluffs , It did come -in on schedule
time, 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
complication was largely duo to the fact that
the Buckeye agents throughout southwestern
Iowa and Nebraska were so Impatient to get
the machines ordered that it was necessary tc
get the cars to their destination as soon as-

possible. . The train was partially broken uj-

at the Junction , and only those cars consigned
directly to Council Bluffs were brought here
This comprised twenty cars , the remaining
twenty being sent direct to the points , where
the impatient farmers were to get them. The
train , when it reached here , was stripped ol
many of Its gorgeous features , but notwith-
standing this It was the most remarkable evci
brought into the city , and excited greatenthu-
slasm among the big crowd of people , whc
assembled at the depot to meet It.

The progress of the train from the time It
left Akron , O. , until it reached Council
Bluffs , was marked bv a continuous ovation ,

It left Akron on Tuesday morning and made
a daylight run to this city. The Akron Daily
Beacon of that date has the following con-
cerning the event :

Bnrmim has been outdone at last and must
yield the pulm of triumph as an advertiser to
the great Buckeye manufacturers , Aultmun ,

Miller & Co. of Akron.
This week three mammoth special trains

containing the aggregate almost ono hundred
cars , were sent forward from the Buckeye
works ndmldst the applause of thousands ol-

spectators. . Two of the trains went
westward while the third ono was
bound for Australia. All of them were
heavily loaded with Buckeye binders and
mowers. No freight cars were ever more
elaborately or gorgeously decked with bright
und dazzling colors. Streamers , flags , bright
banners , placards and Buckeye mirrors
flashed in the sunlight like some royal pa-
geant

¬

of old. A band of music enlivened the
flattering homo demonstration nnd reports
along the line show one continuous ovation.
The people have turned out en masse a flu-
ttering

¬

encomium to Messrs. Aultmnn , Miller
ft Co. and the famous Buckeye harvesting
machines. At the rear of one of the trains
was attached a passenger coach , containing
railway officials E. C. Janes of the C. A. &
C. , William Lehmd of the Chicago , Burling-
ton

¬

&, Qtiincv , Mr. Lewis Miller, jr. , of Ault-
inan

-
, Miller and Co. , a representative of the

American Farm News , ami other members of
the press.

Beautiful souvenirs and advertising matter
are distributed along the line at the various
stopping points , and also thrown to the farm-
ers

¬

In the fields who are attracted bv the
passing pageant. No occasion of this charac-
ter

¬

has ever attracted such universal atten-
tion

¬

, farmers especially coming many miles
to witness the impressive and important
event. While immense shipments of Buck-
eye

¬

machines have been going forward for
months past , this hist special occasion has
capped the climax. While the flattering out-
look

¬

for crops has had much to do do with the
demand for the Buckeye It may not be gener-
ally

¬

known that the movement among farm-
ers

¬

for the betterment of their condition has
inured largely to the advantage of this ma-
chine.

¬

. In some instances the farmers' alli-
ances

¬

have publicly endorsed the Buckeye.
This probably accounts forthe unprecedented
demand. Kcports from certain sections of
the south , where the harvest is near at hand ,

indicate that the Buckeye machines have all
been sold , although shipments Jiavc been
greater to that section than ever before.

The Buckeye hustlers all along the Hue had
telegraphic advices of the advent of the train
and hundreds of them wont several stations
beyond their towns to meet it and returned
with it. Mr. L. II. Hunscom , general man-
ager

¬

here , went to Strcator , III. , Monday and
accompanied it on its grand triumphal tour
over the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy.

The "Q" officials pave it as much attention
as though it had been bearing Its load of roy-
alty

¬

In llesh instead of forty cars of royal
Buckeye machines. The train was decor-
ated

¬

from the pilots of the two great mogul
engines to the palace coach and dining car at-
tached

¬

to the rear. The decorations com-
prised

¬

thousands of yards ot bunting stream-
ers

¬

and banners , besides 2,500 beautiful
shaped banners with a mirror in the center
nbovo which was printed in colors the antlers
of a royal buck. The.se were nailed to the
the sides of the cars , but oven the nails
didn't protect them from the rapacity of the
souveneir hunters. Whenever the train
would stop men would run up with hammers
and pull thorn and workmen along the track
never lost an opportunity to pry them oil
with their shovels. Even the ladies clipped
the wings of iho streamers and carried them
away as souvencirs , and when the train rolled
in bore yesterday it was pretty well denuded
of its decorations.-

No
.

presidential train ever created more
interest than this splendid industrial exhibit
did as It rolled over the fertile prairies of Il-

linois
¬

and Iowa. No station was so small that
it did not turn out a crowd , and at the larger
cities multitudes congregated , while at the
crossings throughout the country the farmers
congregated to see the brilliant meteor flash
by. At Burlington , Assistant Superinten-
dent

¬

, I. M. Bechtel ut the Chicago , Burling-
ton

¬

& Quincy , Joined the pai e-anl , and with
W. F.Vobb , assistant general freight agent
of the C. A. it C. railroad , nccomiiiinlcd the
train to its destination. At Creston the
party was Joined by O. 1' . McKesson , L. A-

.Devme
.

nnd the remainder of the local hust-
lers

¬

who have made the Buckeye a household
word as well an agricultural necossitv in the
ijreat territory covered by the Council BlulTs-
branch. . At each station between hero and
Creston all the town and half the country
turned out to see the show-

.It
.

requires but little effort when ono Is ac-
quainted

¬

with the facts to the vast In-

fluence
¬

the Buckeye machines have upon the
commerce and agriculture of thn world. Peo-
ple

¬

who saw forty cars loaded with the ma-
chines

¬

en route to 111 ! the early season orders
of one branch of the llrm alone had a forcible
Illustration of itspecial trains accompanied
by privnto palace cars currying the head of-
ficials

¬

of the most powerful corporation in
the world and people of four states lea > ing-
olllce , store , factory nnd farm to give It uu-
3vatlon influence enough to stop for the
time being the dally avocations of thousands
of people ranging in station from the highest
to the humblest In life.

Another significant thing that must not be
overlooked is the fact that these machines
ire not going, like the product of other fac-
orios

-
, to overload warehouses , but to the

Hirchaser and Into the Held. And recollect
.hut this is onlv ono out of u series. On next
Tuesday a similar train of forty cars leaves
Akron and comes Into this territory over the
Northwestern road for distribution on the
Fremont ic Elkhorn.

BUCKEYE SPECIAL NOTES.
Miss Held the handsome daughter of Tom

ilold , the hustling Buckeye representative ut-

Jornlng , went with her father to meet the
mill at Creston. She was dressed in a white

satin costume that was trimmed with buek-
eye nuts In an elaborate manner. She wore
i necklace and bracelets of buckeyes, while a-

lrdlo; of the same highly polished ornaments
mclrclcd hur waist. She divided the iitttn-
ion and admiration attracted by the train.-

J.
.

. E. Skavnn of Malvcrn , agent for the
luckeiyo for the post eighteen years , was

ily pleased wltn the exhibit made and the
ife shown oy the company ho has so long
eprcsented.
Tom Held remarked that there was MO-

.iuckoyo machines In use in his , Adams
county , which would make u special train or
wo-

.LiClnreiico
.

Johnson , the hustling agent at-

Clurlmln , went to Vllllscu und together with
ho agent , Ward , ut that place , viewed the
rain , nnd returned with new vigor to eon-

inue
-

the campaign. Last season two car
oads of Buckeye machines were sold ut each

of these places-
.Uobert

.

McLaughlln , Hed Oak's ropresenta-
Ivo

-

citizen and a veteran of sixteen year* as-

ugent for tlio Buckeye , was corralvu by the
ou it as grand Juror ana could not visit the
rain , but the crowd 01 Kcd Oak cltUcns as-

einblod
-

ut the depot showed the standing of-

ho world's victor mid no doubt tUoy will tell

Hobcrt what he mlsWil by being under com
orders. ' e

John F. KiiRscll lof Creston , who tnlli
Buckeye the year'' wit ml , smiled nnd snld-
"Tho farmers surrounding Creston will nee
a special train load themselves this season.-

E.
.

. S. Clary , the IfhlRht of the grip for th
Buckeye in Houthwctttcrn Iowa , nccompnnle
the train from CrcsUm ;

A. F. Bell of Anderson was expected t
meet the train nt Eim'rson , but n mistake I

the time card and Art. having a Buckevo cu-
tomcr In , lost him the ehnnco to see th
great shou*.

George A. Davles of Glenwood was nt tb-

deiwt with n delegation of Buckeye cuthus
lists.Peregoy ft Moore capped the climax b
sending out several thousand Santa Ios?

cigars each encircled with a gilt wrnppc
with "Buckoyo Special" printed on It. Thesi
were handed out whenever the train stopped

Choice residence property centrally locatci
for sale by E. H. Sheafe ft Co-

.Hcmembcr

.

the Episcopal church social , K-

A. . hall Tuesday evening.

Good paper unngcrsnt Crockwell's.

The National Farmers' Alllnnoe.-
Hon.

.
. B. F. .Clayton of Macedonia hasbcei-

In the city for the past two days on buslnes ;

connected with the session of the Natlona-
Farmers' congress to bo held In August. Th'
location has not yet been determined on-

nnd the selection lies between this city nm-

DCS Moines , nnd both places are anxious ti

gel It. The necessary requirements are re-

duccd hotel rates , a suitable place for hold-
Ing meetings and about &.V 0 or WOO to cove
expenses. The board of trade assured Mr
Clayton that the desired offer would bo fur
nlshed , and ho left for homo last evening t
see what the latest offer from DCS Moines in
eluded , a telegram having been received stat-
ing that the DCS Moines committee had Jus
sent another letter with reference to the mat
tor. Before leaving the Bluffs Mr. Clnytoi
stated that ho thought that this city would di
better than DCS Moines , nnd was of tin
opinion that the meeting of the congres :

would bo held in Council BlulTs during tin
last ten days of August.-

C.

.

. C. Cully , : { i H lironilwny.-
Wo

.
will place on sale Monday morning am

continue the sale as long as they last , an Im-

porter's li*> of sample silk ami lisle threat
gloves und mitts , nt prices that will close then
out in a hurry. You can have them at lOc
15c , 2le) , tt'.lc' and r>0e , that are worth from 25-

to 50 per cent more-
.Also4

.

line line of sample fans at Ic , 2c, He
fie , So , lOc ut ) to WJc each. They uro vori-
cheap. . Also a new slock beaded mantellas
cheaper than ever.

Lot 1 * ! . '. , worth W.OO.
Lot 2 W.70 , worth SJ50.
Lot a-SUH , worth ? 00.
Lot 4 Ki.CH , worth 700.
Something now in ladies' lace collars and

cuffs to match ; very pretty and cheat ) . Just
received from the manufacturers' direct an
elegant stock white lace caps , every one ol
them a bargain , 20c , STie , !Me10c) , 50o and ui-
to 125. Ask to see them.-

XI.
.

. C. Cui.i.v. 323 Broadway.

Bargains in buols and .shoes ut E. A-

.Spooner's
.

, 111 Main st.

The gasoline stove is more ilangcrous than
the unloaded gun. Save life and property bj
using the C. B. Gas und Electric Light Co.'s
gas stove.-

A

.

good hose reel free with every 100 feet ol
hose purchased at Bixby's.-

In

' .

: Cluiruhcs.-
Congregational

.
- Services morning anil-

evening. . Preaching by the pastor. Morning
subject : "The Life and Character of Jacob. "
Evening : "Good Cheer. " Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 00.: !!

First Presbyterian Corner of Willow
avenue and Seventh street Ilev. Stephen
Phelps , pastor. Preaching by the pastor at-

I0'i: ( ) u. m. and S p. m. Sabbath school at K-

in. . Young people's meeting at 7 p. in.
The usual meeting at the Young Men's

Christian Association rooms this evening at 4-

o'clock will be led by Mr. Henry Dclong. A
cordial invitation Is extended to both ladies
nnd gentlemen to attend the services. A
special invitation Is given to the Blue Hibbou
club to be present.

Bethany Baptist Church High street and
Sixteenth avenue Services at 11 a. m. and S-

p. . in. Sunday school at 10 p. in. Hov. 'Will-

iam
¬

Aitohison will preach in the morning.-
Hev.

.

. E. N. Harris , pastor.-
Overtoil

.

Mission Sunday school at 3 p. m.
Gospel meeting in the evening.

Church of Christ ( Scientist ) 119 Broad-
way

¬

, near corner Main street , up stairs Ser-
vices

¬

every Sabbath at ! l p. in. D. A. Bene-
dict

¬

will preach this afternoon. Inquiry
meeting every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock-
at residence, ! !01 High School avenue , corner
Glen avenue.

Trinity Methodist Church-South Main
street , opposite Eighth avenue. S. Alexander ,

pastor ; residence , 712 South Eighth street.
Preaching , 10:30: a. in. ; class meeting, 0li: ! n.-

m.

.

. ; Sunday school , 2l0: ! p in. ; Sunday school
concert , S p , in. ; young people's meeting, 7:15-
p.

:

. in. ; prayer meeting , Wednesday ut 8 p. m.-

St.
.

. Paul's' Church DIvine services today
at 10:30 a. in. und S p. m. : Sunday school ,

12:15.: Sermon topics : Morning , "Ascension
Lessons ; " evening , "John Calvin and the
Westminster Confession of Faith. " T. J-

.Mackay
.

, rector.
Episcopal Church , All Saints' Chapel DI-

vine
¬

services at 10:3(1: ( a. m. and S p. m. Sun-
day

¬

school at 12 in ; Unity Sunday school at
the old Pierce school house at 3 p. m.

Fifth Avenue M. E. Church Corner Fifth
avenue and Eighteenth street. Preaching by
the pastor , George II. Bennett , at 10:30: a , in.
and 7:30: p. in. ; Sunday school , conducted by-
L. . B. Louis , superintendent , at 11 : 1.1 u. in. ;

prayer meeting Wednesday evening at b-

o'clock. . Bring bibles nnd Epworth hymnals-
.Epwnrth

.
M. E , Church -Corner Avcnuo B

mid Twenty-fifth street. Preaching by the
pastor at 3 ::30 and 7 : ! I'J p. m. ; Sunday school ,

conducted by A. A. Hart , superintendent , at
2.30 ; class meeting at 7 p. m. ; prayer meeting
Thursday evening at b o'clock , instead of-
Wednesday. .

Broadway M. E. Church Corner of South
First street and Broadway. DoWitt C.
Franklin , pastor. Scnion at 10:30: a. m. mid
S p. in , by the uustor ; Sunday school at 12 in-

.Epworth
.

league und class meeting at 7 p. in ,

First Baptist church , near postoftlco. D. H-

.Coolojypastor.
.

. Preaching by the pastor at
10:30: a. m. and tip. in. Baptism in connec-
tion

¬

with evening service. Sunday-school nt
12 in. Christian endeavor at 7 D. m. Seats
free.Twentyninth street mission. M. W. Buck.-
pastor.

.

. Preaching ut 3 p. in , Sundayschool-
at 3 p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday ut 8-

p. . m.
Latter Day Saints , Pierce street , west of

Glen avenue. C. A. Beobo , P. E. Social
service at 10:30: a. in. Preaching at 7:30: p.-

in.

.

. by Elder II. Branson. Scats free-

.Borean
.

Baptist church. Divine service con-

ducted
¬

bv the past,6'riit 10 : .' !( ) a. m. and 8 p.-

m.

.

. Sunday-school meets at Ul5: a. m.

11 you want the bpst "Wall paper go to J, D-

.Crockwell's.
.

. , ,

For dinner or board apply to Mrs. Kemp ,

.TCi Sixth live-

.Important

.

to Horsemen : Largo line horse
anil turf goods. Probstlo , M2 B y , C. B.-

S.

.

. B Wadsworth&-Co. , 207 Pearl street ,

loan money forLomburd Investment company-

.iu

.

lakota.-
Atir

.
* .

A meadow lark sat , ,on a swaying weed
And sung with metlodlous note ;

The cold wave came in the midst of the lay
And froze up the song in his throat.-

A

.

green frog basked In the sun's warm beam ,

And croaked that the weather was nice ;

The cold wave came nnd ho jumped forborne ,

But couldn't get in for the Ice.

The lark , the frog and n lady fair
Berated the ivuvo quite freely ,

But. after Investigation square ,

Placed the blame on General Grccly.

Helen .

will speak upon tlio relntlon of high 11-

L'oiiso

-

to the Boclnl evil nt Temperance)

Iloiulqtmrtors , 1J07-1)! ) Doutflnb street , on
Sunday night. Seats froo.

The oratory , adjoining the Kensington
museum , in London , has been chosen by
Jose do Navurro and Mary Anderson us the
Btugo setting for the agreeable climax of the
lust act before the curtain Is rung down for
the last time oa "Our Mary V publiclife. .

GKYHH AVIMj HKMAIN.-

Tlio

.

Protest of Loonl Insurance MCI
Proves Unavailing ,

Thcro was a lengthy nnd very Importaul
meeting of Insurance men in this city yester-
day. . Strk'tly speaking , It was n meeting ol-

Insurnnca'comtnlssion No. 4 of the United
States to Investigate certain dissatisfaction
alleged to exist regarding the compact man-
ager In Omaha , Jacob Geyer-

.Thcro
.

were present representatives of the
leading Insurance companies of the country
and about thirty Iciultng agents In this city-

.It
.

seems that sometime ago D. II , Wheeler ,

M. O. Nichols , E. E. Howcll anil-
D. . V. Sholos signed and sent to the
mnnugcrs or head officers of the commission
n petition asking that Mr. Geycr bo removed ,

but making no specific charges , Instead ol
acting on the matter from a distance , the
managers came out here to look Into the caso-

.In
.

addition to considering this special
matter the gentleman from abroad talked
over the matter of rates and that of ono com-
pany

¬

having more than ono agent In the same
city.No

decision wns announced In the Guyci
matter , though It was ascertained that the
representatives of tlio commission
will not remove the compact mail'-
nger.. The visitors advised the
dissatisfied brethren to do less quarreling
nnd more saving of words. They advised the
sustaining of rates In Omaha , saying they
were lower hero than In any other city of n
like size. The meeting was in session nearly
all day.

A Mtisiunl Treat.-
An

.
evening of sacred music will be given

by the St. Plillomenn's choir , assisted by-

Mrs. . Edward Cudahy , soprano ; Mr. Jules
Lombard , basso , and Mr. John Schcnk , organ-
ist

¬

, tonight , in the cathedral , corner of Ninth
und Hurnoystreets. The choir and orchestra
will bo directed by Miss Fannie Arnold nnd-
Prof. . Hoffmann. The following programme
will bo rendered :

Organ Overturn I'oot and Peasant Pu pp
Mr. John tuhcnk.-

Kyrlo
.

Haydn's Muss In I)
Misses Arnold. Kennedy and t'holr.

Soprano Solo with Violin Obligate Sane-la
Maria 1'aurc

Miss Arnold nnd l'iof IlolTmnn.-
n.

.

. Gloria In Kxe'ulsls-
Mrs. . IJowmvy anil Choir.-

b.
.

. ( ! rat las Aglnius
Miss Magpie Hwlft and Choir.-
c.

.
. Qul Tofils.-
Dr.

.

. 10. 1) . Arnold and Choir, Haydn's Mass
d. Quartoite I'ugiie , In Olo- lul ) .

Ha Dell'atrls.
Missus Arnold and Illtte ,

Messrs. Klnzlo and Arnold
and Choir.

Tenor Polo Cujus Anlmmn , Stabat Mater. .. Ho.ssl-
nMculcnunt John Kluzlc.-

a.
.

. Chorus Credo ,. 1
Choir.-

b.
.

. Et Incarmitus. I Haydn's Mass
Mrs. MeC'atrrcy and Choir , f In I ) .

e. Kt Vltatn.Miss Kennedy and Choir. JJ-

Boprano SoloO Kalutarls. Vctdl-
Mrs. . Kdwurd Cuduhy-

.Ilonedtctus
..Haydn's Mass In 1)-

Mrs. . McCaffrey , Miss Johnston , Mr. llllte
and Choir.-

Uass
.

Polo ( Aria and Heclt. ) "Now Heaven
In 1'ullest Glory Shone , " ( Cioatiou ) . . Haydn

Mr. Jules Lombard.
Trio Avu Verum. Krentzcr-

MissArnold , Messrs. Klnzlu and Arnold.
Quartette -Apuus Del .Haydn's Mass In I )

Misses Johnston and Arnold , Messrs.
and Arnold-

.Crelghton
.

Grand March. Schcnk-
Mr. . John Suhcnk and Orchestr-

a.ItttKriTIJKS.

.

.

IConntzo Memorial Lutheran church Iog-
ular

? -

services at 10:30: a. in. nnd 8 p. in. Sun-
day

¬

school nt 12 m. Young people's prayer
meeting at 7 p. in. The morning service will
be conducted by Hev. A. W. Lipe , and the
evening service by Kev. J. II. Heedy. All-
ure welcome.

The Theosophicul society meets every Sun-
day

¬

afternoon nt 4 o'clock , ut room 205 ,

Sheely block. All arc invited. Wednesday
and Saturday evenings from tl to ''J the room
is open to the public.

The annual meeting of the Psi Upsilon
alumni association of Nebraska will be held
at the Pnxton hotel Tuesday evening , May
20 , ut 8 o'clock. The annual dinner given in
honor of the Rev. Samuel Goodalo will be-
held nt Omaha club Tuesday evening ut 'J
o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. Ilcgina Atwutcr , the well known vo-

calist
¬

, will give u farewell concert at the
Young Men's Christian association hull on
the SUth inst. , previous to her departure for
France , where she will go to perfect herself
In music. Mrs. Atwater will bo assisted on
this occasion by Miss Bella Itobinson of
Council Bluffs , Miss Margaret Liddel , Miss
Frances Hocder and Mr. J. M. Treynor of
Council Bluffs. Mine. Young will also assist
ut the piano.

Omaha lodge , No. 18. Ancient Order of
United Workmen , will hold an entertainment
nt the Young Alen's Christian association
Ifull Wednesday , May 23. Mrs. Cotton and
other well known singers will take part in
the exercises. This lodge has the reputation
of giving very enjoyable entertainments and
every effort will bo put forth to make this oc-

casion
¬

a profitable ono to those who attend.-
Mrs.

.

. Fred Williams , the wife of the unfor-
tunate

¬

man who accidentally shot himself last
week , desires to return her heartfelt thanks
to the kind friends who ministered to her
grief in the hour of trial and to the Switch ¬

men's benevolent union for its timely aid.
The ladles of the First Congregational

church will give ono of their delightful straw-
berry

¬

festivals next Thursday evening. May
J2 , In the church parlors , and will bo glad to
see nil their friends.

There will bo a special meeting of local as-
sembly

¬

No. 2,122 Knights of Labor , ut Kus-
l er's hall , on Wednesday evening , May 21 ,

which it is requested most urgently that all
attend. It is absolutely necessary that every

.member of this assembly bo present , us busi-
ness

¬

of the utmost importance will bo trans
acted. Visiting knights will bo cordially
welcomed.

The next regular meeting of the Omaha
Stenographers' association will bo held on
Tuesday , May 20. ut the rooms of the Stand-
ard

¬

shorthand school. A highly interesting
programme has been arranged for this oc-

casion
¬

and n largo attendance of members is-
requested. . Stenographers who are not mem-
bers

¬

and others interested in shoVthand mat-
lei's

-

are cordially invited to attend.
The building permits issued yesterday

amounted to only $200-

.U
.

, Y. Wymau's residence , on South Thirty-
llrst

-

street , was visited by burglars Thurs-
day

¬

night. They entered by cutting the
screens from the cellar window. Mrs. Wy¬

man heard them , and turning on the electric
light , she had an opportunity to see the flee-

ing
¬

forms of two men us they made their
escape.-

B.

.

. K. Ball , who was nvrcstcd several days
ago on u wurrant charging him with dispos-
ing

¬

of mortgaged property , was yesterday re-

leased
¬

from custody , the prosecuting witness
failing to appear.-

Cicorgo
.

H. Scott is wanted by Schaffcr &
Loudaker. In a warrant of arrest It Is stated
that these gentlemen gave Scott $17 which ho
was to deliver to Phelps Brothers , but us ho
forgot to cull und turn over the money the
pollco uro looking for him.

The inquest over the remains of the infant
found in Park Forest several days ago will
bo held nt Hcafy's at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning ,

The annual meeting of the Woman's aux-
iliary

¬

to the board of missions will h held on
Wednesday of this week at Trinity cathe-
dral.

¬

. A sermon will bo preached In the
morning by Hev , Thomas E. Green of Cedar
Haphls , In. , and in the afternoon the bishop ,

will read his annual address before the coun-
cil

¬

and the Woman's auxiliary. At 3 o'clock-
a business meeting of tbo auxiliary will be-

held und the reports of tlm olllcors will bo
rend , followed by the discussion of matters
of general Interest.

Thomas B. Crane departed for Aurora , III. ,

lost night , In response to a tcle-uruin an-

nouncing
¬

the death of his brother-in-law ,

Lewis Pearson. Mr. Pearson was cro-tsing
the railroad tracks und was run over by a
switch engine.

Death oI'Mi-H. Dudley.-
Mrs.

.

. Murthu A. Dudley died lust night at
the residence of her brother , W. H.IJums202l
Howard street. Today the body will bo
shipped to Siding No. 7 , South Dakota , where
the husband resides.

Stole n Gold AVatuti.
Ivan Borshan Is shy n gold watch. Ho-

wus rooming with Frunli White at 1020 Doug-

las street. Some days ago the watch disap-

peared and White was suspected. Yesterday
ho wus playing ) eel , lost his money and uf-

ferod
-

to nut up the watch for $3 , Just then

Ivan entered tbo anloon , and seeing the time-
piece , claimed It as hli own. White snld ,

"no , " nnd mil down Fourteenth street with
a number of policemen at his heels. Ho made
good his escape , and when last seen was on-
bis way to South Omaha-

.SOVTH

.

O.V.I JM XKWa.

Unique Kntortnlnmeiit hy the Dairy
MnidHin Hoxvloj-'n Unit ,

Seventeen dainty white costumes and as
many pretty girls furnished amusement for
as many people us Howloy's hall could con-

veniently
¬

accommodate last night. Thoocca-
slon

-

was the "Dairy Maids Drill" given by
the young ladles of the Presbyterian church.
Milking stools nnd tin palls wcro-
nn abundant as the unique hats
trimmed In red nnd blue , The
entertainment was thoroughly enjoyed.- The
young ladles who participated In the drill
were Misses Anna Glasgow. Dado Carpenter ,
Hulduh Lambert , Ella McDonald , Nellie
Baylcss , Lulu Bayless , Jessie Savage. Maud
Huvward , Anna Merrill , Alice Griffith ,
liuby Griffith , Kate Wyman. Blanche Edger-
ton , Jennie Morris , Jennie Morton nnd Mrs.-
A.

.

. W. Snxo und Mrs. Munchorn.
Music , recltutlons , refreshments , etc. , fur-

nished
¬

the balance of an interesting pro¬

gramme. _
The Dog Got n Shook.

The electric light wire running Into
Holmes & Smith's store came in contact with
the Iron front of the first story of the build-
ing

¬

about 7 o'clock last night. The fluid was
transmitted to the Iron doorsteps nnd from
them to the Iron grating in front of the store.
Just nt that moment n dog stood on the
grating nnd received n shock that yielded sev-
eral

¬

yelps of IMXI( veilts each. The 'dog's cries
attracted a crowd of passers , who cnjovcd the
amusing-sight. Everything now In the vicin-
ity

¬

became charged with electricity , necessi-
tating

¬

the services of an employe of the elec-
tric

¬

light company to remedy the trouble.

City NoloH and I
Colonel E. P. Savage und Ed. Johnston and

wife leave for Chicago today for a four days'-
stay. .

Miss Mary Cusack of Brown Park is so 111

that her life Is desp.vlred of.
The Grand Army Post met hist night nnd

completed arrangements for the celebration
of Memorial Day.

Some damage wns done last night by the
llghtningln the now quarters of the American
District Telegraph company.

Two men named Clifford and O'Brien were
last night lined 0.50 each for using obscene
language in the' presence of ladies in the
Third ward.

Syndicate park will be crowded today with
pleasure seekers if the weather permits-
.Thcro

.

is no prettier place around Omaha fer-
n day's outing. Dean Gardner of Omaha had
u party of youngsters out yesterday after ¬

noon.
The Bohemian turnfost occurs this after-

noon
¬

und evening ut Pivonhu's hall. Dancing
will follow the turning exercises.-

A

.

Strong ProlcHt.-
Nr.w

.
Yomc , May 17. The New York muni-

cipal
¬

council has sent the executive commit-
tee

¬

of the Irish National league a vigorous
protest against the postponement of the
national convention "because Mr. Parnell
desired It ," and adding that the "excuse
given was but a shifty subterfuge to prevent
the rank and file of the league in America
from receiving from you , their servant , an
accounting of your stewardship. "

Would Itntlii'i-
CHICAGO , May 17. The Evangelical church

factions refused to abide by Judge Hot-ton's
suggestions , that they settle their trouble by
appointing n non-partisan preacher until the
general conference meets , and returned the
cu.se) to the court. Judge Ilorton took it under
advisement.

.H. Leslie Denies1.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , May 17. [Special Telegram to-

TnnBr.i : . ] L. II. Cruder , business manager
of Frank Leslie's publishing house , says , in
denial of the dispatch from London relative
to the reported engagement of. Mrs. Fr.mk
Leslie to the Marquis doLeuville , that ho has
received from Mrs. Leslie a cypher cable-
gram

¬

positively denying the announcement.
.* -Selling Iilquor iu 1opeka.

TOPEKA , Kan. , May 17. For the first
time in flvo years intoxicating liquors are
being sold openly in Topeku. An agent for a
leading Kansas City liquor house has opened
an "original package" shop. The unusual
sight of the open sale of intoxicants attracted
many people to the ; "original package" shop ,

and the sidewalk in front of the place was
crowded.

a New Trial.-
MT.

.

. HOI.I.V , N. J. , May 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BII: : . ] Judgd Garrison this
morning refused a motion for a now trial for
Mrs. Carrie Vnndegrlft , convicted of attempt-
ing

¬

to poison her son. She will be sentenced
onluno2.

Aiutrtiiicnts . .
ox , May 17. A thief entered the

apartments of Senator Ingalls today during
the temporary absence of the family and se-
cured

¬

Jewelry valued at several hundred del ¬

lars. -_ _
A Poliucmnn Suicides.

CHICAGO , May 17. Policeman Charles
Kaiser in the presence of his wife and four
children , this morning blow hjs brains out
with a revolver , dying almost instantly. Ho
has been in poor health and this led to his
suicide. _

KmmoiiH Itlaini ; Itosl ns.-

BAIII.MOIII
.

: , Md. , May 17. It is understood
that Eimnons Blaine has resigned his position
ns assistant to President Davis of the West
Virginia Central railroad , und that in the
future ho will look alter the company's inter-
ests

¬

in other lines.

Two More. KodlcH Iteuovered.N-
Yii.KKSimiitR.

.

. Pa. , May 17. Two more
bodies of the Ashley mine victims wcro
brought to the surface today. They were
both identified , ns were also twelve of 'those
taken out yesterday-

.Cabinet.

.

. Woi-kH Iturncd.
GUANO K.U'IIIH , Mich. , May 17. Lust night

the extensive works of the Oriel cabinet com-

pany
¬

burned. The loss is estimated at $1501-
H)0

, -
) ; insured for 70000., Ten dwellings ad-

joining
¬

wore ulso destroyed. Three hundred
men were thrown out of employment-

.Coiifli'iiiaiionH.

.

.

WASHINGTON , May 17. The senate con-

firmed
¬

the following nominations today :

Charles Ware of Iowa , United States consul
at Yera Cruz ; AV. It. Lesser , Indian agent ut
the Sac and Fox agency , Iowa-

.Mortuary.

.

.

The funeral of the Infant child of Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . J. M. Jackson , which died Thursday , j

will bo held from the residence , 012 North i

TwentyMill avenue , ut 2 o'clock this after '

noon , Mr, Jackson Is exi cctoJ to nrrivff
from Snlt Lake tills mnrnlni ; .

"llnhy" Humes Dciul.-
Ooorga

.

Hamcs , heltcr known ns "llnhy"-
Unrnes , n well known sporting man o ( thin
died ycstetilny afternoon nt the residence ot
his In-other , Twenty-sixth anil Sowniil streets.
The deceased was twenty-six years of nge-

.Hlhhon

.

MOM Ho Uiulor.-
Niw

.

: YOIIK. May IT. lloellorllnc , Port-
Co.

&
. , ribbons , have failed. The linn's debta

are reported IIOS.IHX ) . .

City Editor Hudson of the Minneapolis
Tribune Is In the city. Mr. Hudson Is en-

joying
¬

n vacation tour.

Pilots In PottloontH.-
A

.
'Ynnlu'O women named Mrs. K.

Poole of ChclHou lins entered in u Hold
nulto novel to her sex , says iv Hoston
dispatch to tlio Snti l-Ynnslseo Kxumlnor-
Shu

-
IIIIH boon appointed pilot on board

tlio Htonm yacht Isis.
She rnthor Hlnggorcd the United

Status inspectors of steam vessels when
she put in lior npplicntion. Tlioy ox-

aminud
-

hot- for color-blindness and she
passed with a rush.

Her natural Iniowlcrigo wns next
tested nnd she replied glibly to nil qiies-
tions

-

naked nnd showed that she know
all about port nnd starboard , cross sijf ]
nnlH , miles of the raid and -other
technical matters.

She will not follow piloting as a bus-
iness

-

but merely for pleasure.-
Mrs.

.
. Poole is not llio pioneer foinnlo

pilot of tlio country. Mrs.'nlliol
French unlonlshed llio steamboat in-

spector
¬

nt Pittsburgh , 1'a , , lately by ap-
plying

¬

for and receiving a ih'onso to-

nilot vessels on the Oliio and Monongn-
heln

-

rivers.
She already lind a license to piloton-

tlio lower Mississippi , nnd she told tlio
inspector that there wore three other
women acting as pilots on the Mississippi ,

TIII5 MAHICiri' .
*fNSTIUTMKN'TiT placed ou Foior.r; tfnrlii ]?
X vcstordiiv :
I. Schroeder , trustci' . to Ij T Towiispml ,

lols IT and IS , blk III , llronn iiark , w d. . | (
Nnthati Shultnu and wife to A U 1'ontill ,

loll), blk 4. Hawthorne , wd 1,000
Nathan Shelton and to A ' I'owi'll ,

und ', i lots ii: and U , blk II , West Knd ,

wd ;, roO-

J
,

M Cain and hu hmd: to 10 II Owens , lot
18. bile "B , " Bedford , w il 1,300-

I , Wlllllto.MV Maynard , lots 7 and
.blUK

.

; lot ii: , blltll, Omnha View , w d. . . Il.ftO-
OWO Brldijesetnl to K M Davis , lot III ,

bllci.: Shrlver I'luciv. wd s)0-
A 1' Tukey ft al to RM DuvU , lots'.IIand

: ) , blklil , Ollflon Illll. wd 1.700-
A I'Tulioyctal to S II Davis , lotW , blL-

Kl , Clifton Hill , wd S5-
0T ( l Hendrv and wife to. Ida Davenport.-

ut
.

al , lot 14 , Hans' sub , w d G50-

W J I'aul to II D Heed , n r.'O ft lot , 1:1: In-

.sublot n , Capitol add , wd 10-

T K D Hlsuley toT II Kei'd , lot ai , Cuii-
nltr.'lium

-
& Ilionnun's add. wd COO

G W llarvev and wife to II ( ! Chirk , lots
I. (lands , blk I. Tlpton I'lnee. wd 5-

J T Boyd , shi-rlfl" . to Homo liisuranco
company , lot 14 , blk 1(1( , A H 1'addock's
Highland Place , deed 1,475-

A M I'latncrand wife to Anna Harrison ,

e ' loti : , bile 10 , I'utrlck'hSd add , ii-
e d 1-

T t ! I'lummer and wife to O A Whymnn ,

part lot 17"s , Mlllaid .t tJaldwelrs ;add ,

wd. 8,500
A HMore , trustee. toO K llarker , 40xi.il( )

ft In , wd. 130
W A VunNornian to.l Callott , MxlW) ft-

at no cor lO-l.l-t.'l , i c d. 50
J K Itlley and wlfii to 1 Ij lingers lot 1.

Campbell's sub , w d. I.M7-

G J l'oand wife to It II Usterhoudt , lot
2. , Archer Place , wd. 4,000

A ( J Paulson et id , executor. * , to John
, lots 17 and IS , lillc .' ! , V-

nIhiscdorn's add , w d . ,. TOO

EA llcnsoii. trustee , to S Mortensen , lot
((1 , blk IIS, Ilenson , w d.. ' 'CO

Charles Corbel t and wjfe to 1-3 II Itate-
kln.

-
. lot , ', lillci S , Matthews' sub , wd-

L
? , (00

D Harris and wife to Andrew I'eti'i-
hoii

-
, lot Zi , blk 2 , I'oi-tland Place , w d fK-

OTwentythree transfers. $ :AiHll

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHY pay rout when you can buy n homoon
same terms , and IIn case of your death

at any time UMVO your family the homo clear
on the following term1 ! :

A homo worth tl.lliU at ? I2 per month ,

A liomo worth $ IVK ) at * IS per month.-
A

.

home Wdrlh ? :.' . HKI ul J'JI per month.-
A

.

homo worth $Jl.iKX ) at fill per mouth.-
A

.
home worth $4,000 at * is jicr month.

Other priced homi'son the same torms. Tlm
above monthly payments Include principal
and Inlcro-it. For full particulars call on or
address lhi Judd .t Wells Co. , OWi Ilioadway ,
Council III nils , la.

trade my procery stock for i-
k'i house and lot lu somu K< od loun. Ad-

dicss
-

( irocer, 503 Kubt Broadway , Council
111 nil's , la.-

S1IOKMAICKK

.

wanted at. Klnnchiin's bootA and shoo More , Itai llroadway.

FOR HKNT Nice front room , with board ,
for man anil wife or two men-

.Scotlhon.se.
.

. ! N. Main , Council lllurf.s.-

T71OR

.

UKNT Two Boo.l modern hoilMH.V. .
JL1 W. Hllner , M 1'earl htivot-

.JjlOK

.

SALE-My residence , .V.'l Willow avo.-
A1

-
. nueon .south sldo of Ilayllss park ; heated
bysteam , lighted by electricity and contain-
Ini

-
,' all modern Improvements ; lot IOC by'"M)

foul. Also will hull or o.NchuiiKu for Improved
ulty nropurty my farm of f 70 acres , ten mlliu
past of Council HlulVs. N. M. I'tibuy , Counell-
HlnlTs. .
, _

FOR RKNT Thnstoro room , No. 18 , fronting
l'cai-1 st. W. 0. James-

.rB

.

HAVK suvoral beautiful modern house-
sit that wo will trade for unuumlici cil vacant

lotH In Omahaor Council bluff * . The Judd ft-

Vells Co. , Council III nil's , lu ,

POU KAM3 or Itent-Qnrilcn land , with
. , by J , K. Ulce , 1U( Main St. , Council-

OR KAIjK- Hotel nroiiprty , S. rooms , cen-
trally

¬

located. .Mrs. Win. Noble , r.'J d-

.lghth
.

St. , Council Ululfs.-

J.

.

. D. KIIMU.SDSO.V , E. I , .

1ies. Vlcfl'ica.C-
IIAS.

.

. R. 1 [ ANNAN , Cas-
hier.CitizensStateBank

.

or COUNCIL ui.urrs.
Paid Up Capital $ lfiO,000
Surplus and Profits 60,000
Liability to Depositors 360,000D-

lllKCTOiirtI. . A. Mlllnr , K. O. Glcason , K. .
'hiiKart , K. K. Hart , 1. II. l-Mmundsoii , ( iliai-
R. . llaiiiiau. Transact ;;nmirnl Imnklim huHi-
it'ss.

-
. Largest capital and surplus ot uny-

liank In outhwcsturn Iowa.-

t

.

t , on Time Deposit s.

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

Architects
AND nUIMIINO HUriilINTKNIlKNTS.:

Rooms Ml and 4U: Iton llulldlnv. Oii.nliii.-
Sub.

.
. , and Rooms "II and 'Jl'l' Mcrrlam llli K-

Jounull lllulfs , lu. CoriuapomlontiQ 6 licitud

The RUSSELL
o g

-

Automatic Cut-Off Engines
Especially adapted for Elootrlo Llghtlnfr, Mills nnd Elovatore.-

f

. $
* fi TTd T T T c? A o * vi * S1O Pearl

. Vy , JTJLt ix JL ± K!> . XjLclCllu.Ifj (
VWUlivlu

( ) | ( | 1III-7
! ! - |

. i

Bond for Catalogue. Complete ate "i Plants luruiblicd and erected '

fL


